JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

THE

with their

Famous Chimes
may well be called
THE

Singing Gardens
OF JACKSONVILLE
Hourly concerts are given, and
the beautiful CHIMES lend an
air of mysterious enchantment
as one lingers among the en·
trancing beauties of nature .

•
The Charm Spots
of Florida
Oriental Garden s ... . . • ...... Jacksonville
Stowe Lo~ge. ,.... . , , . , , . . ... Mandarin

.Marine Studios..
Olde st H ou se... . . .

. ....... Marineland
. ... St. Augustine

Alligator Farm
.. St. Augu stine
Fountain of Youth ....... . . St. Augustine
Ravine Gardens . . . ..

. ........ Palatk a

Cypress Gardens.... . ..... Winter Haven
Mead Garden s . . .............•.. . Orlando
F t. Marion Nat'l Monument. . St. Augustine
McKee Jungl e Gardens ....... Vero Beach
Silver Springs.,.,., ...
. ...... Ocal a
Reptile ln s ritute..

. ...... S il ver Sprin gs
Rainbow Springs
... . Dunnello n
Lewis Plantation and Turp e ntin e Still

Brooksvi ll e
S in g in g Tow e r ......... . ...... Lak e Wales
Monkey Jungle . .
. .Homestead
Wakulla Spr in gs .....
. .. Tallahassee
Ringling Art Mu se um ...
. ... Sa rasota
Highland s Hamm oek .
. ... Sebring
Sa nl ando Sp rin gs ... , ...
. ... Orlando
Turn e r 's Gard e ns ......... St. P e t ersb ur g
Japanese Garden s
..... Clearwater
Hialeah Park , ..
. ....... Hial eah
Parrot Jungle..
. ... Coconut Grove
Lion Farm..
. .... Ft. Lauderdale
Ormond Tropical Garden s ... ,.,. O rmond
Dixon's Ante-Bellum Mansion
Jack so nvill e

•

MAP
Showing the principal streets
and highways leading to,
from and through

The City of Jacksonville to
ORIENTAL GARDENS
They are within the city limits and not
more than two miles from the business
district. A nominal admission fee is
charged.
For beauty these naturalistic gardens are
unsurpassed by any other in the South,
and for accessibility to a city of large
population they have no equal.

ORIENTAL GARDENS
Main Off ice: 202 Clark Building
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

AN 18-ACRE ESTATE, LONG ONE OF FLORIDA'S SECLUDED BEAUTY SPOTS,
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

I

Special CJeatures
Comfortable seat s are provided for
those who wish to sit and listen to an
hourly program of music incJuding
chimes, which sound better in a garden than anywhere el se on earth.
Steps on both sides of this Sunken Garden
lead up the hillsides to Groves of Stately
Souther n Pines a century old and several
m agnificent · specimen s of Live Oak trees
which, according to estimates of tree experts,
range in age from 500 to 1,000 year s. These
are supplemented b y more than 100 varieties
of tropical and sub-tropical plants, shrubs
and trees.
Our sub-tropical location protected as it
is by the wide expanse of the beautiful St.
Johns River, together with fifteen years of
con sta nt effort, ha s e nabled u s to create not
only one of the most b eautifully landscaped
gardens, but one that also produces a con·
tinuou s succession of flowers or fruit.
Of sp ecial interest to Northern tourists is our
Citrus Grove, where hundreds of visitors
have seen for the first time Orange trees
laden with blossoms and fruit at the sam e
time, also Grapefruit, Limes and Kumquats.
Of no less interest to all our visitors are the
very choice flowering shrubs and trees su ch
Dogwoods, Magnolias, Mimosas, Spiraeas,
Oleander s, Pomegranates, P y racanth as,
Azaleas-large plantings of all shades from
light pink to deep red, Banana trees with
both fruit and flowers, Sweet Bays, Ardisias,
Allamandas, Crape Myrtles, Bougainvilleas
(Crimson Lake - very showy ), Flowering
Plums, Camellia Japonicas ( that u su ally
bloom in December), Durantas (Golden
Dewdrops), Roses, Malvaviscu s that bloom
in October and November, Michelias (Banana
Shrubs), etc.

as

I

of this 18-acre private estate there has been developed
a large Sunken Garden, with several smaJl Jakes and crystal d ear
streams, bridges, fountains, cascades, waterwheel, Oriental arches
and stone lanterns, summer-house and numerous other ornaments which
together with the Asiatic plantings, partiaJly shaded by taJl Cypress and
other stately trees, tend to cre ate an atmosphere of Oriental Beauty
unsurpassed.
N THE CENTER

This Sunken Garden is divide d into floral sections and vistas b y the
judicious use of walks and strips of lawn.
Each section contains the flowers for which it is named, such as H emerocallis, Azalea, H ydrangea, Gardenia, Lantana, Cape Jessam ine, Butterfly Lily, Crinum giganteum, Canna, Malvavi scu s, Amaryllis, Japanese
Iris and numerous Vines and F erns.

In addition to these we have a wonderful
collection of Palms of many varieties, Oaks,
Li g u st rum s, Hollys, Camphors, Bamboo,
D eutzia s, Judas Trees (Red Buds), Viburn·
urns, Plumbagos, Alpinias (Shell Flower s),
Sisal H emp of Mexico (from which rope is
made), Clerodendrum (from West Africa),
Ja sminum (Grand Duke), Cortaderia with
silvery plumes (8 feet ) , Agavas (Century
Plants) , Casa lpini as (dwarf poinciana ),
Chinese Rice-paper Plants, Moses' Bulrushes
from Egypt, Eleagnus Longpipes, Nightblooming J essamines, Datura s (A ngel's Trumpets ), and many oth ers.

The Oriental Gardens are new in name only. For many year s they were known locally as the private estate of the late Geo. W. Cla rk, and
have been in process of development for more than fifteen years. T e Gardens are owned and operated by the Panama Investment Company, of which Geo.
Clark, Jr., is p r esident.
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